1. Custom Printed Flag + Pen & Highlighter Combo #WIPHFC4 (Pst-It)
   250 Pieces - $2.11 each
   No Setup Charge
   Imprint Area – 1-1/2”W x 5/16”H
   - Available colors shown above
   - 50 sticky flags included
   - White barrel can be custom printed in up to 4 colors

2. Custom Printed Flag + Highlighter #WIHFC4 (Pst-It)
   100 Pieces - $3.08 each
   No Setup Charge
   Imprint Area - 1-1/2”W x 3/8”H
   - Available colors shown above
   - 50 sticky flags included
   - Barrel can be custom printed in up to 4 colors.
3. Sticky Notes
Highlighter SM-4332 (Blt)

350 Pieces - $0.79 each

Setup Charge - $55.00 per color/location

Imprint Area – 0.50" H x 1.75" W

- Single-color highlighter with slide-open sticky flag case on barrel
- 100 sticky flags included
- Available in Blue, Yellow, & Orange